
Ready-Set-Grow
Preschool and Childcare Contract

I, ________________________________, the parent/guardian of ___________________________________________, agree
to pay the normal weekly rate of $________________________________________________ as calculated below.

I understand that I am expected to prepay for the week of service by paying on Monday, unless I make other arrangements
with the director. Weekly fees not paid by Wednesday evening will be subject to a $15 late fee.

I understand that if there are changes (vacation time, birthday, etc.) that would affect my rate, it is my responsibility to inform
the director in writing at least two weeks before the change takes place. RSG will not adjust my rate without one week's
notice. I understand that being absent due to sickness will not affect my rate. I understand that any holiday closures will not be
pro-rated as RSG has a flat weekly rate.

I understand that if I am late picking up my child(ren) in the evening, I will be charged a $10 late fee with an additional $1 per
minute. If I am repeatedly tardy picking my child(ren) up, I may be asked to make other arrangements for the end of the day.

I understand that tuition for my student (school-aged children only) will automatically be charged the non-school day tuition
when school is out. If I plan for my student to not attend during school breaks, I understand it is my responsibility to inform the
director at least two weeks before.

If my balance goes unpaid for two weeks, my child will be ineligible to attend until it is paid off. If this happens twice, I will be
required to pay before leaving my child at the center. I agree to read the policy book and will be held accountable to the
policies therein. If I have any questions, I will speak with the director.

I expect to receive state assistance: Yes No
- If yes, I understand that I am responsible for paying any portion not covered by state assistance, including the weeks

prior to receipt of that assistance.

 TUITION Calculate Family Rate Here
Classroom Weekly Rates Weekly Rate

School-Age $110
Kindergarten $145 First child
Preschool (beginning at 4-years-old) $155 Second child*
Three-Year-Old $160 Third child
Three-Year-Old (Not potty trained) $170 Fourth child
Two-Year-Old $180 Sibling Discount* -$15
Kindergarten and School Age
Summer and Non-School Days

$155
+one-time summer camp fee

Weekly FAMILY
Total

*Rates Effective April 3, 2023

Notes: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

There is a one-time registration fee of $50 per family. In addition to these forms, Ready-Set-Grow will need a current
copy of your child’s immunization record.

Parent (Guardian) Signature _________________________________________ Date________________

For our part, Ready-Set-Grow promises to be your partner in your child’s care. We will nurture your child(ren)’s growth to the

best of our abilities. We will read to them, play with them, and introduce them to new concepts. We will provide supervision

and do our best to keep them safe. We will be available to you for conferences and support.

Director Signature _________________________________________________ Date________________


